Background {#Sec1}
==========

Bacteria of the species *Salmonella enterica* occur world-wide and are a common cause of gastro-intestinal infections in both humans and animals. Bacteria belonging to *S. enterica* are divided into six subspecies consisting of more than 2,500 different serovars \[[@CR1]\]. Among these, *S. enterica* subspecies *diarizonae* serovar 61:(k):1, 5, (7) (sheep associated *S. diarizonae* (SASd)) is considered as adapted to sheep \[[@CR2]-[@CR4]\]. The bacteria have been reported to be commonly found in sheep in the United Kingdom (UK), Norway and Switzerland \[[@CR5]-[@CR8]\]. The infection in sheep is usually sub-clinical \[[@CR9]\] but may cause enteritis, rhinitis, orchitis, and aborted or stillborn foetuses \[[@CR5],[@CR10],[@CR11]\]. SASd is only occasionally isolated from other species \[[@CR12]\] and seldom reported in humans. For example, in the UK two human cases were reported during the time period 1966--1990, in the USA, 27 cases were reported between the years 1967--1976 and in Norway, only one case has been reported \[[@CR4],[@CR13],[@CR14]\]. The situation is similar in Sweden, where only one case, which was travel related, has been reported during the last 25 years. *S. diarizonae* may have atypical growth characteristics, presenting difficulties in identifying this subspecies if laboratory personnel do not have experience with it. The underdiagnosis of this subspecies may therefore be larger compared to *S. enterica* subspecies *enterica*.

In Sweden, as in Norway and Finland, the prevalence of *Salmonella* in food producing animals is very low due to a control programme initiated more than 50 years ago \[[@CR15]\]. Any finding of *Salmonella* in feed, animals and food is notifiable and actions are always taken to eliminate the infection/contamination. Infected herds, including sheep herds, are put under restrictions and live animal movements are prohibited. Measures to improve the hygiene, cleaning and disinfection of the stable environment, and if necessary the feeding system and other contaminated areas, and when relevant, elimination of chronically infected animals, are used to eliminate the infection. Two consecutive whole-herd samplings with negative results are required to consider a herd free from infection and lift restrictions \[[@CR16]\]. In sheep, 50% of the costs of eradication are funded by the Board of Agriculture. Fresh meat from carcasses of any animal species with demonstrated presence of *Salmonella* is not considered safe for human consumption and has to be placed on the market for a meat product plant or destroyed.

In contrast to cattle, swine and poultry, there is no active surveillance for *Salmonella* in sheep. Instead, the surveillance relies on passive surveillance including post mortem examinations. However, because infection with SASd is typically subclinical in sheep \[[@CR9]\], this surveillance is expected to have a low sensitivity. Clinical disease was only identified in 3 of 11 SASd-infected sheep-herds identified between 1998 and 2010 \[[@CR17]\]. In none of these cases was SASd considered to be the cause of the observed disease. This indicates that active surveillance is needed to detect SASd-infected sheep herds. In 1998, a slaughterhouse survey showed that 3 out of 605 (0.5%) faecal samples from ewes and 2 out of 404 (0.5%) faecal samples from lambs were positive for SASd. No other *Salmonella* types were found \[[@CR18]\]. In 2006, swab sampling of sheep carcasses at slaughterhouses according to Commission Regulation (EC) No 2073/2005 commenced. SASd-contaminated sheep carcasses have been detected in this sampling, indicating that the prevalence of *Salmonella* in sheep might be higher compared to other food producing animals. However, due to lack of denominator data, the prevalence of positive sheep carcasses could not be estimated. No studies have been performed to assess the prevalence of SASd at the herd level.

In Norway, SASd is considered to be endemic, with an overall herd prevalence of 12% but with uneven geographical distribution, the regional prevalence varying from 0 to 45% \[[@CR6]\]. Norway has a *Salmonella* control programme as Sweden, but based on a risk assessment that concluded that the impact of SASd on human health in Norway appeared to be marginal \[[@CR19]\], control measures taken at the herd-level have been changed in Norway and actions are restricted to herds with clinical illness. It has not yet been decided which risk management actions will be taken when SASd is isolated from fresh meat from sheep carcasses in Norway (Kjell Hauge, personal communication, 2013).

There were indications that the prevalence of SASd might also be high in Sweden, indicating that the present control programme was not efficient. Furthermore, there were no indications that this serovar was commonly reported in humans. If this was the case, the benefits of the present control on *Salmonella* in sheep could be questioned. The relevant authorities jointly decided to perform a prevalence study in sheep herds. Based on the results from the study, the authorities would further assess how to manage this *Salmonella* type when isolated from sheep. The aim of the present paper is to describe the prevalence study conducted during the winter 2012 and the actions taken by authorities due to the result of the study.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

The National Veterinary Institute (SVA) obtained data on sheep herds (*n* = 16,478) from the Board of Agriculture. After exclusion of 1,657 herds where data on herd size was missing, 14,821 herds remained. Altogether these herds contained 409,181 sheep. The herd size distribution was skewed, 79.9% of the herds were considered small with 30 sheep or less and 20.1% had between 31 and 1,425 sheep. The aim was to detect an among-herd prevalence of 1% with 95% confidence. Given a herd sensitivity of 95% (as detailed below), this required that 315 herds were sampled \[[@CR20]\]. As it was expected that the number of non-responders might be high, the sample size was increased by 50% to 474 herds. As the costs for eradication of *Salmonella* from herds are much higher in large herds we wanted to avoid that most testing would be done in small herds. Sampling was therefore stratified by herd size in 2 groups, small herds with ≤30 sheep and large herds with \>30 sheep. In each stratum, 237 herds were selected at random.

In each herd enough samples were to be collected to produce a 95% herd sensitivity assuming that in a positive herd, 10% of adult sheep (\>1 year) excrete sufficient amount of bacteria to be detected by bacteriological culture \[[@CR19]\]. Due to practical and economical reasons it was decided to pool 15 samples in one pool. It was assumed that 50% of the sheep in a herd were adult (Kalle Hammarberg, personal communication, 2011), i.e. small herds were herds assumed to have ≤15 adult sheep and large herds \>15 adult sheep. Assuming a test sensitivity of 1, 1 pooled sample was needed to detect a prevalence of 10% with 95% confidence level in herds with up to 19 adult sheep \[[@CR20]\] and in larger herds 2 pooled samples were needed.

Sampling {#Sec4}
--------

The sampling was done by the animal owners and the study was conducted anonymously so that fear of control measures would not prevent farmers from participating. Every selected animal owner received a sampling-kit in February 2012 consisting of plastic gloves, 1 or 2 plastic sample collection containers, a padded envelope and a letter with instructions on how to take the sample(s). A referral note to be sent back to the laboratory with the sample(s), where the number of sheep in the herd excluding lambs born in 2012 was to be noted, was included. The county in which the herd was situated was written on the note before it was sent out to the animal owner.

The animal owner was instructed to pick a total amount of forty fresh round pieces of faeces (corresponding to at least 25 g faeces) from adult animals from the bedding for 1 pooled sample. Faeces were to be picked from at least 15 different places, in order to represent at least 15 different animals, and from different parts of the herd if the animals were kept in several buildings or pastures. The faeces were collected in the plastic sample collection container(s) and posted to the SVA together with the referral note. The only information about the participating herds that the SVA had access to was the number of animals in the herds and the counties in which the herds were situated.

Analysis of faecal samples {#Sec5}
--------------------------

Analysis of faecal samples was done at the SVA. In case a pooled sample weighted more than 25 g, faeces corresponding to 25 g were picked from different parts of the sample. The 25 g samples were then analysed for presence of *Salmonella* using the MSRV enrichment method (ISO 6579:2002/Amd 1:2007 Annex D), and each isolate was typed biochemically and sero-typed by agglutination of O-antigen and flagellar antigen according to the White-Kauffman-Le Minor scheme \[[@CR1]\], in order to confirm if it was SASd.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

The herd-size distribution as well as average herd sizes in small and large herds in source population and study sample were compared. The overall herd prevalence of SASd was calculated by weighting the prevalence in small herds (representing 79.9% of the population), and large herds (representing 20.1% of the population),$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Scientific opinions and evaluation of on-farm control measures {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Due to the result of the prevalence study, the National Food Agency (NFA) delivered a scientific opinion on the extent of the risk that SASd in sheep may apose to public health. Specific questions included: to what degree SASd can be considered to be pathogenic to humans, and whether there is a basis that may justify a different risk management of this serovar compared to other *Salmonella* types in Sweden. To further investigate the prevalence of SASd in the food chain, data on swab samples from sheep carcasses from one of the largest sheep slaughterhouses in Sweden were collected. In total, 990 swab samples were taken by the company 2007 -- 2011. The sampling was performed according to the requirements in Commission Regulation (EC) No 2073/2005. In addition, the Swedish Institute for Communicable Disease Control (SMI) was requested by the Board of Agriculture and the NFA to deliver a scientific opinion on the impact of SASd on human health.

The Board of Agriculture initiated an evaluation of on-farm control measures for SASd. The consequences of on-farm control measures as practiced were compared with the expected consequences of alternative options, such as refraining from control measures or eradication of SASd from the sheep population. The most critical question was how a change of on-farm control measures would be expected to affect public health. In addition, the costs of control measures were investigated. Calculations were made for two scenarios; one representing the current level of detection, and one simulating hypothetical detection of all infected herds. Costs for farmers as well as for the state were taken into account. The potential effects on animal health and antimicrobial resistance were also considered.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Prevalence study {#Sec9}
----------------

Samples were received from a total of 262 (55%) out of the 474 randomly selected herds. Eighteen herds were excluded for the following reasons: *i*) missing herd size (*n* = 10), *ii*) 1 pooled sample instead of 2 was collected (*n* = 7) and *iii*) 2 samples instead of 1 were collected (*n* = 1). A total of 244 (51%) herds remained for further analysis. Of these herds, 144 were small herds and 100 were large. The herd size distribution of the source population and the study sample in the 2 groups was similar. The average herd size of small herds was 13.5 in the source population and 9.8 in the study sample. The average herd size of large herds was 75.6 in the source population versus 94.6 in the study sample. A total of 40 of 100 (40%) of the large herds and 17 of 144 (12%) of the small herds were positive for SASd. The overall adjusted prevalence was 17.6% (95% CI, 12.9 -- 22.2). No other *Salmonella* type was found. The proportion of positive herds increased with herd size (≤15, 16--30, 31--60, 61--100, \>100 adult sheep) from 0.06, 0.22, 0.26, 0.54 to 0.61. The 95% confidence intervals were wide and overlapped between groups. Positive herds were found in all 21 counties in Sweden.

Scientific opinion by the NFA {#Sec10}
-----------------------------

The NFA opinion concluded that the present prevalence study indicated that SASd is common in Swedish sheep herds, as is also the case in other countries, *e.g.* United Kingdom, Norway and Switzerland \[[@CR5]-[@CR8]\]. Data on swab samples from sheep carcasses from one of the largest sheep slaughterhouses in Sweden showed that 18 (1.8%) of the 990 swab samples taken between 2007 and 2011 were positive for *Salmonella* (all identified as SASd). This is a significantly higher prevalence of *Salmonella* than for cattle and swine carcasses. During the same time period (2007 to 2011) only 0.03% of 16,928 carcass swab samples from cattle and 0.02% of 29,583 carcass swab samples from swine were *Salmonella* spp. positive \[[@CR21]\]. Assuming that the prevalence of SASd at this slaughterhouse is representative of all sheep slaughtered in Sweden, about 4,700 sheep carcasses would be expected to be contaminated with SASd each year. The corresponding figures for presence of *Salmonella* spp. on cattle and swine are 100 and 700 carcasses, respectively.

In summary, SASd was considered to have low virulence in humans because the number of reported human cases in Sweden and other countries where this serovar is common in sheep and sheep carcasses is very low, despite the fact that consumers are likely exposed to it in relatively high extent by sheep meat. Consequently, the significance of SASd for public health was assessed to be significantly lower than that of serovars belonging to *S. enterica* subspecies *enterica*. It was concluded that risk management measures applied at findings of SASd in sheep or sheep meat can be expected to have very little impact on reducing risks to human health.

Scientific opinion by the Swedish Institute for Communicable Disease Control {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the scientific opinion of SMI, the impact of SASd on human health was considered when taking the potential underdiagnosis of *S. diarizonae* into account. Facts taken into consideration included the following: *i*) there were a low number of reported human cases of SASd in Sweden, *ii*) there was no invasive human infection with SASd reported in Sweden and *iii*) the majority of the human clinical laboratories in Sweden had reported *S. diarizonae*, mostly from faecal samples, i.e. they were able to isolate this subspecies from faeces which is the most complex material to isolate from. Furthermore, a blind test including one typical and one atypical *S. diarizone* was conducted at a clinical laboratory and the test results were correct. This was a limited test, however, this primary hospital laboratory was used for consultation regarding the possibility of any isolation difficulties regarding SASd. Based on these facts it was concluded that SASd has limited impact on human health.

Evaluation of on-farm control measures by the Board of Agriculture {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The primary consideration for evaluating control measures on-farm were the opinions of the NFA and SMI regarding the effects on public health. In addition, the Norwegian risk assessment \[[@CR19]\] was taken into account. The prevalence study indicated that approximately 2,720 SASd-infected sheep herds existed in Sweden, but during the last five years (2008--2012) only 1--2 infected herds were detected per year. Thus, the number of unknown infected herds was substantial. During the years 2008 -- 2011, the average cost for control measures in a SASd-infected herd was 29,000 € (range 6,800 -- 55,900 €), divided evenly between the state and the producer. If all infected herds in Sweden could hypothetically be detected, the costs of eradication were estimated to be at least 84 million € shared between producers and the state. Data based on necropsy statistics and health-monitoring did not indicate that SASd had any considerable impact on animal health in Sweden. Since monitoring of antimicrobial resistance in the Swedish Veterinary Antimicrobial Resistance Monitoring programme started at the SVA in 2000, isolates of *S. diarizonae* from 9 separate incidents in sheep have been tested and resistance has not been found in any of the isolates \[[@CR22]\]. The Board of Agriculture concluded that the sensitivity of the present surveillance is very low and that measures taken in identified infected herds have practically no effect on public health and probably no effect on the prevalence of SASd in the larger sheep population. On the other hand, the impact of risk management actions on the single farmer's economy is significant. To continue on-farm control measures or to try to eradicate SASd from the sheep population would be very expensive and, as shown in the scientific opinions of the NFA and the SMI, would be expected to have little gain to public health.

Risk management {#Sec13}
---------------

Based on the abovementioned opinions and the evaluation of on-farm control measures, the Board of Agriculture and NFA decided to change national regulations concerning control measures regarding SASd in sheep. No changes to the existing control measures will be made for SASd in other animal species. Control measures on-farm will no longer be taken if SASd is isolated in a sheep herd. However, despite the change, the Board of Agriculture will still have the possibility to take action on individual cases. Furthermore, if change in the pathogenicity or development of resistance would occur, the exemption for SASd will be reconsidered. All findings of SASd in sheep will still be notifiable and all isolates will be tested for resistance to antibiotics.

The NFA has made an exemption in the national legislation for findings of SASd on sheep carcasses, i.e. fresh meat from sheep carcasses contaminated with this serovar is not considered unsafe for human consumption. The exemption applies only to fresh meat from sheep carcasses and not fresh meat from cattle, pigs and poultry. Whether any risk management actions will be taken at findings of this serovar in fresh sheep meat at the retail level will be dependent on the responsible local authorities, who could consider the meat unsafe in accordance with Commission Regulation (EC) No 178/2002. Furthermore, due to EU-legislation (Commission Regulation (EC) No 2073/2005) minced meat, meat preparations or mechanically separated meat from any species contaminated with SASd is considered unsafe for human consumption.

Trace back investigations from human cases will continue, i.e. if a sheep herd is a potential source of infection, bacteriological examination of the herd will be done to verify the source of infection. However, the general practices will be that no control measures will be taken in the source herd.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

The responsible authorities concluded that current risk management actions regarding SASd in sheep and sheep meat are not proportional to the risk. By making exemptions for SASd in sheep in national legislation regarding on-farm control of *Salmonella*, the annual costs for control of this serovar in sheep herds can be avoided without any adverse effect on human health. The effect of the change in risk management of fresh meat from sheep carcasses at slaughterhouses is much more limited, since only a few SASd-positive carcasses per year are expected to be found. However, the administrative and actual costs for handling positive findings in terms of contacts with authorities and animal owners, withdrawal when products are placed on the market or destruction of carcasses, and extra hygienic measures at slaughterhouses after positive findings, are expected to decrease. Costs for monitoring of sheep carcasses at slaughterhouses according to the requirements in Commission Regulation (EC) No 2073/2005 still remain. Concerning findings of SASd in cattle, pigs and poultry no changes will be made since these species are included in the EU-approved Swedish *Salmonella* control program, making any immediate changes difficult to carry through. Also, for these species findings of SASd are very rare and thus do not result in great costs. The exemption of SASd from regular control measures in Sweden, including both sheep and sheep meat, will be more extensive than in Norway where exemptions currently only concern live animals. Presently, Norway is also considering to exclude SASd from regular control measures when isolated from sheep meat, both at slaughterhouses, cutting plants and at retail level (Kjell Hauge, personal communication, 2013).

The majority of the human clinical laboratories in Sweden use the reference methodology \[[@CR23]\] when analysing *Salmonella* in clinical samples. Some strains of SASd may show atypical growth characteristics, i.e. colony morphologies may differ from what is expected for *Salmonella* spp. The colonies may be small and may also, due to the lactose fermenting capacity of SASd, exhibit the 'wrong' colour on selective agars \[[@CR24]\]. To further evaluate the possibility of underdiagnosis, SASd was included in the annual External Quality Panel (EQA) on feacal diagnostics in the fall of 2012, in which the majority of the clinical laboratories in Sweden are enrolled. The purpose of that specific panel was to investigate the laboratories' ability to identify *Salmonella* with atypical growth characteristics. All clinical laboratories (*n* = 24) were able to identify SASd as a *Salmonella* (data not shown) (information kindly provided by Equalis, personal communication: results from the EQA program in faecal diagnostics, 2012--38).This supports the conclusion from the scientific opinion of SMI that the low occurence of SASd in humans in Sweden is not due to underdiagnosis.

The prevalence study showed that the apparent prevalence of SASd in sheep herds in Sweden is 17.6% (95% CI, 12.9 -- 22.2). As the sensitivity of the test used is not known the true prevalence cannot be calculated but it is assumed to be slightly higher. The among-herd *Salmonella* prevalence in sheep is much higher than the *Salmonella* prevalence in other food producing animals. The prevalence of infected sheep herds in Sweden is in the same range as in Norway, however in contrast to Norway \[[@CR6]\] no difference in geographical distribution of positive herds could be found in Sweden. The probability of a herd being positive increased with herd size. This is in agreement with previous studies in Norway \[[@CR6],[@CR25]\], and seems reasonable because in small herds, the probability of becoming infected is expected to be smaller and the probability of spontaneous elimination of the infection may be higher. Therefore, if average herd size continues to increase in Sweden, the proportion of infected herds may also increase. However, even if this does occur, the risk for human infections is still considered to be negligible.

Historically the Swedish *Salmonella* control programme has covered all serovars, thereby preventing introduction and spread of serovars such as *S*. Enteritidis and multiresistant *S*. Typhimurium. This is the first time an exemption from the legislation has been made for a specific serovar. At present it cannot be foreseen that requirements of control measures would cease for any other serovar of *Salmonella*. Furthermore, if there is any future indication of an increasing risk for humans the present risk assessment will be re-evaluated and control measures reinforced if needed. It is therefore important to continuously monitor any changes in the situation such as changes in the number of human cases, as well as in antibiotic susceptibility of the bacteria. Although an increased prevalence in sheep is not considered to be a potential risk for humans, continued monitoring/surveillance of this serovar in sheep and other animals is also essential.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

The results of the study showed that SASd is endemic in Swedish sheep herds. It is more common in large herds and not limited to certain parts of the country. The responsible authorities concluded that current risk management actions regarding SASd in sheep and sheep meat are not proportional to the risk. This is the first time in the history of the Swedish *Salmonella* control programme that an exemption from the legislation has been made for a specific serovar. If there is any future indication of an increasing risk, due to *e.g.* change in the pathogenicity or development of antimicrobial resistance, the risk assessment will be re-evaluated and control measures reinforced if needed.
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